
                         
 

 

 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 

ZAZOU'S BRIDAL TO PRESENT DUBUQUE HUMANE SOCIETY WITH DONATION 

Dubuque, Iowa -Feb. 17, 2014— Jodi and Tom Stricker, owners of Zazou’s Bridal Boutique, will deliver a special check to 
the Dubuque Regional Humane Society (DRHS) located at 4242 Chavenelle Road in Dubuque on Feb. 22 at 9 a.m. 

The owners and staff at Zazou's Bridal believe strongly in supporting the community in which they work and live. When 
the store opened in May 2013, the team at Zazou’s Bridal Boutique made a commitment to partner with the DRHS as  
part of its community support initiative “Zazou’s Cares," and donate 1% of  its 2013 fiscal year sales to the organization.  
 
"The DRHS is so honored to be the first recipient of this generous gift from Zazou's Bridal Boutique," said DRHS President 
& CEO Maria Benham. "We are lucky to have such charitable businesses, big and small, in Dubuque; it is from their 
example that the community follows."  
 
Zazou’s Bridal Boutique was named after the owners' feisty 14-year-old toy poodle. Despite having been diagnosed with 
diabetes six years ago, Zazou continues to thrive and live a happy life. “We are animal lovers, and along with our staff, we 
support the mission of the Dubuque Regional Humane Society and the work they do every day," said Jodi Stricker.  
 
In addition to the check presentation at the Dubuque Regional Humane Society, and in conjunction with their Zazou’s 
Cares campaign, the boutique team will drop off canned goods to the Dubuque Food Pantry on Feb. 22. The collection 
was part of a recent promotion at Zazou’s Bridal Boutique that offered customers who brought in canned good donations 
a discount on formalwear purchases and rentals.  “We believe our clients appreciate knowing that shopping in our store 
helps support causes right here in their backyard, and I think everyone can agree that is good business," said Stricker. 
 
ABOUT ZAZOU'S BRIDAL BOUTIQUE 
Zazou's Bridal Boutique is a full-service formal wear retailer featuring the latest styles in designer gowns, shoes, bridal and 
bridal party accessories located at 955 Washington Street in downtown Dubuque. The store is locally owned and operated 
by Jodi and Tom Stricker. In addition to their “Zazou’s Cares” campaign, owners Tom and Jodi Stricker are also  actively 
involved in local charitable and philanthropic activities. Jodi is the Alumni Association President at the University of 
Dubuque, and Tom is serving as the Board Chair for the American Red Cross of the Tri-States. The Strickers also recently 
founded a scholarship at the University of Dubuque to support the education of students in the tri-state area. 
 
ABOUT DUBUQUE REGIONAL HUMANE SOCIETY 
The Dubuque Regional Humane Society (DRHS) is a private 501(c)(3) non-profit organization and one of the oldest 
charities in Dubuque, serving the tri-state area since 1901. The DRHS is committed to building meaningful, life-long bonds 
between people and animals through adoptions, humane education, community outreach programs, and animal cruelty 
prevention. Visit the DRHS Kinsey's Campus Animal Resource Center at 4242 Chavenelle Road in Dubuque, Iowa.  
Learn more at www.dbqhumane.org. 
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